Kids Class Series
Birds
This lesson plan can support educational standards for grades K-5.
Georgia
 Kindergarten – 2nd Grade
o Life Science (SKL1 & SKL2)
o Life Science (S1L1)
o Earth & Space Science (S2E3) & Life Science (S2L1)
 3rd – 5th Grades
o Life Science (S3L1)
o Life Science (S4L1)
o Life Science (S5L1)

Yellow Warbler

North Carolina
 Kindergarten-2nd Grade
o Structures and Functions of Living Organisms (K.L.1 & 2.L.1 ), Ecosystems (1.L.1)
rd
 3 – 5th Grade
o Structures and Functions of Living Organisms (3.L.1 & 5.L.1), Ecosystems (3.L.2, 4.L.1 & 5.L.2)
*This lesson plan focuses on common songbirds and hummingbirds.
LESSON PLAN
Ask Questions to Set Up the Lesson
Below are example questions that can help guide your conversation. These questions can be tailored to the age of your
children. More grade-specific vocabulary words and topics can be found in the education standards links above.
 Why are birds important?
o Birds are important to our ecosystem – they help us & we help them
o They help plants produce flowers, veggies & fruits through pollination
o They help control pesky bugs that can damage plants
o They help spread plants around the planet
o Plus, they’re just plain fun – and pretty – to watch!
 And why are our gardens important to birds?
o Our gardens provide a habitat. What’s a habitat?
o A habitat is a place with food, water and shelter for birds to survive
 What makes a bird a bird?
House Finch
o Feathers!
 All birds have feathers and they are the only animals that do.
o Kids will likely say other things: they fly, they have beaks, they lay eggs. All are good answers but point
out that other animals do those things too (some bugs fly, turtles have beaks, butterflies & worms lay
eggs). Feathers are unique to birds.
 What kinds of birds do we see here where we live? An Internet search can pull up photos of these birds.
o Blue jays, cardinals, hummingbirds, robins, finches, sparrows, warblers, and wrens
o Kids may give other answers like ducks, penguins, eagles, crows, woodpeckers, etc. Those are accurate
as well, but this lesson will focus on common songbirds and hummingbirds.

Creating a Habitat
 How birds help gardens
o Some birds like hummingbirds help pollinate flowers (which helps flowers, vegetables and fruits grow)
 Pollination is the process of transferring pollen from the part of the plant to the female part of
the plant, to fertilize the plant and make seeds.
o Birds that eat bugs help with pest control (eat pesky bugs that can damage crops or spread disease)
o Birds that eat seeds help spread plants around the world by pooping out seeds in different areas, then
the seeds grow.
 How gardens help birds
o Provides the basic things birds need to survive (see next section)
What do birds need to survive?
 The basics: food, water and shelter
 What do birds like to eat? Not every bird eats the same thing!
o Seeds
o Fruit and berries
o Nectar (hummingbirds)
 Nectar is a sugary liquid produced by plants.
o Bugs and worms
 How do birds get water?
o Ponds, lakes, fountains, puddles after rain
o Birdbaths provided by people
 What kinds of shelter do birds like to build their nests?
o Holes in trees
o Inside bushes
o Bird houses provided by people

Hummingbird

Cardinal

How to Attract Birds to your Garden
 Now that we know how important birds are and what they like to eat, let’s talk about what we can do to
encourage birds to visit our yards.
 Plant flowers with nectar for hummingbirds (bonus – these plants attract butterflies, too!)
o Honeysuckle and Trumpet Creeper vines
Bluebird
o Hibiscus
o Butterfly bush
o Daylilies
o Salvia
o Bee Balm
 Add flowers and bushes that produce berries and seeds for other types of birds
o Berries: (show berries from plants)
 Blueberries (not just tasty to people!)
 Mulberries
 Hollies (berries for birds, not people)
 Juniper (berries for birds, not people)
o Seeds (show seeds if possible)
 Sunflowers
Brown Thrasher
 Coneflowers (echinacea)
 Coreopsis
 Black-eyed susans (rudbeckia)
Woodpecker
 Add plants that provide shelter to birds
o Trees – oak, spruce, arborvitae, willows
o Shrubs – boxwoods, rhododendron, flowering quince
o Ornamental grasses – purple fountain & pink muhly
Robin






Give them fresh water with a bird bath
Put out extra food with bird feeders
o You can put out feeders with seeds for songbirds and others with nectar for hummingbirds
o This is a good way to have birds come around all year long, even if you don’t have plants that attract
them
Put out bird houses to give them a place to build nests and hide during storms

Other Bird Activities
Doing a variety of activities on a topic helps children engage all their senses and helps solidify the lesson for all types of
learners. Other activities can also help kids beyond the science lesson, by engaging motor skills, reading comprehension,
writing skills, creativity, and even getting outside for fresh air and exercise.
 Garden Time: Add plants to your garden that will invite birds. Here is a Hummingbird Container Garden project
for small spaces. You can also add a bird feeder, bird house and bird bath to your yard so you and your family
can watch for birds while outside or from the windows.
 Snack Time: Try this fun PB & Fresh Fruit Bird idea. Spread creamy nut butter on a slice of bread and top with
banana slices and blueberries for eyes and strawberry slices for wings and a beak.
 Story Time: Read books like “Are You My Mother?” by P.D. Eastman for beginning readers or “The Big Book of
Birds” by Yuval Zomer for lots of fun factoids about many types of birds. Students can also write their own story
about birds and read it aloud.
 Craft Time: Build your own bird feeders with these Citrus Bird Feeder and Bird Seed Ornament projects. You can
use leftover peanut butter from your bird-themed snacks for these projects, plus some bird seed and a few
other supplies.
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Kids Class Series: Birds
Quiz
1. What part of plants do birds like to eat?
___________________& ______________________
2. How do birds help plants? _________________
___________________________________________
3. How does our garden help birds? __________
___________________________________________
4. What does a bird have that ONLY birds have?
___________________________________________
Answers: 1. Seeds & Nectar 2. Help pollinate
flowers and spread seeds. 3. Provides habitat/food,
water, shelter. 4. Feathers

Find All the Bird Words

Search across, down and diagonally.
Feather
Beak
Talon
Nectar
Seeds
Egg
Nest
Habitat
Wings
Flying

